
2013 MANAGEMENT EFFORTS  

Background 

Experience and knowledge gained from the 2011 and 2012 herbicide treatments and plant monitoring, as well 

as knowledge and advice from aquatic plant experts, was used to develop the treatment plan for 2013. The 

experts represent researchers and resource managers from across the country with extensive knowledge about 

hydrilla. Allied Biological (herbicide applicators) and SePRO (producer of Sonar) submitted proposals for 2013 

treatment activities and technical oversight, and final contracts were established between the HTF (via 

Tompkins County Soil & Water Conservation District), Allied Biological, and SePRO. As in 2012, a dual 

herbicide approach was the final treatment decision for the Cayuga Inlet.   

 

Herbicide Treatments 

Herbicide was applied to approximately 

135 acres of the Cayuga Inlet. The initial 

endothall (Aquathol-K) treatment was 

applied on July 16th in the Cayuga Inlet 

treatment zone. This application date was 

determined by emergence of hydrilla 

shoots. A single, late season endothall 

treatment was also applied to 

approximately 25 acres of Fall Creek on 

September 26, 2013, following the 

discovery of isolated hydrilla patches 

rooted/growing in Fall Creek (including the 

Stewart Park Pond and the golf course 

backwater area) in August. Figure 1 shows 

the Cayuga Inlet and Fall Creek endothall 

treatment areas for 2013. The HTF 

determined that a single endothall treatment 

would be the most effective response 

measure for Fall Creek, based on input 

from stakeholders and peer reviewers, flow 

rates in Fall Creek, overall treatment area, 

and the need for a rapid response. 

 

Sonar Genesis (liquid) and Sonar One 

(pellet) application began on August 14th. 

The dual chemical application provided 

treatment across asynchronous hydrilla 

tuber growth patterns. Using two different 

chemicals also reduced the likelihood of the 

hydrilla plants developing chemical 

resistance. The Sonar Genesis (liquid) formulation was applied in staged drip applications to maintain a steady 

fluridone exposure of 4-6 parts per billion (ppb) throughout the infestation zone, while minimizing dosage of 

and transport to uninfected areas, including the south end of Cayuga Lake 

 

Sonar One (pellets) was applied to areas within the infestation zone where sufficient liquid Sonar contact could 

not be assured, including shallow/backwater areas, and within the Allan Treman State Park marina. Chemical 

concentration monitoring determined the timing for re-application of Sonar pellet formulations. A total of two 

(2) Sonar One treatments occurred. The initial Sonar One pellet application occurred on August 14th in 

conjunction with the start of fluridone (Sonar Genesis) drip application. The second Sonar pellet “bump” 

treatment occurred on September 16th. The areas that were treated multiple times with Sonar One included the 

Figure 1: Map of Cayuga Inlet and Fall Creek  
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Allan Treman marina, the flood relief 

channel behind Wegmans, downstream 

portions of Cascadilla Creek, the Cornell 

boatyard bay, and mouth of Linderman 

Creek. Figure 2 shows the 2013 Sonar 

pellet treatment areas.  

 

Water quality monitoring was conducted 

both pre- and post-herbicide treatment. 

Monitoring during herbicide treatment 

determined chemical concentrations within 

the treatment area. The Task Force, Allied 

Biological, and SePRO used this data and to 

ensure proper chemical concentrations and 

to alter dosing as needed. Post-treatment 

monitoring was used to determine spread of 

the chemical within and outside the 

treatment area, degradation of the chemical, 

and compliance with public notification 

requirements. Movement of any of the 

chemicals outside of the treatment area was 

minimal.   

 

Detailed water quality monitoring 

information and the annual Plant 

Community Report (compiled by Racine-

Johnson Aquatic Ecologists) is posted at 

www.Stophydrilla.org.  

 

 

 

 

Prevention and Outreach 

The community was informed of impending treatment through 24 hour notices in the Ithaca Journal and on the 

Stophydrilla.org website, as well as through the posted herbicide warning signage within/beyond the treatment 

zone (as required by NYSDEC). The community and inlet users were notified that the inlet would be closed for 

a 24-hour period to allow for optimal conditions for herbicide applicators. The Tompkins County Sheriff and 

USCG Auxiliary assisted the Task Force in closing the inlet to boat traffic. Closure of the inlet could be 

extended beyond 24 hours based on unfavorable weather/water conditions (flow) or unforeseen mechanical 

issues. In the end, endothall treatment in the Cayuga Inlet was initiated and completed on July 16, 2013.  

 

Public Outreach (Continuous): Efforts from 2012 were continued and expanded upon in 2013.  

 Cornell Cooperative Extension of Tompkins County (CCE): Led education and outreach efforts. This 

included maintenance and updating of the StopHydrilla.org website, leading outreach meetings, and serving 

as the point of contact for hydrilla questions. Collaborated with CLWN to host trainings and public 

meetings. 

 Cayuga Lake Watershed Network (CLWN): The Cayuga Lake Watershed Network expanded the number 

of public workshops around Cayuga Lake in 2013. The Network continued working directly with the local 

shoreline homeowner organizations (such as the West Shore Homeowners Association), which has several 

hundred members. CLWN also greatly expanded the “Hydrilla Hunters” volunteer initiative in 2013, 

providing for greater lakeside monitoring of private shorelines for invasive species. As in 2012, the CLWN 

conducted additional publicity, outreach and education work as needed, in cooperation with the Task Force 
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and Tompkins County CCE. The CLWN coordinated volunteers to staff an information booth at the Ithaca 

Farmer’s Market on Sundays from June through October. Monthly North/South Cayuga Lake conference 

calls were organized and hosted by the CLWN, which continued through the 2013 treatment season.  

 Floating Classroom (FC): Cruises were offered to the public to assist in plant monitoring in the lake. 

Hydrilla monitoring cruises provided hands on sampling experience to attendees/volunteers, and provided 

information regarding the native and invasive plant population. General cruises incorporated hydrilla and 

invasive species information into normal outreach to the public.    

 Other: Funding for the Finger Lakes Institute Watercraft Steward Program was awarded through the Great 

Lakes Restoration Initiative from the US Fish and Wildlife Service, and was coordinated by the Finger 

Lakes Institute to provide Boat Launch Stewards throughout the Finger Lakes region and on Lake Ontario. 

One Steward was stationed at Allan H. Treman Marina throughout the height of the boating season. 

Stewards provided guidance to boaters on clean boating practices. As in 2012, the Stewards observed a clear 

change in behavior of regular boaters who now sought out stewards before and after boating for assistance 

in checking for invasives. The HTF also continued to give interviews (print, radio and TV), prepare press 

releases, responded to individual stakeholders concerns and prepared both position statements for 

regulatory/agency staff and articles for news outlets.  

 

Description of Public Involvement in 2013  

Public access was provided in the same manner as 2012, with formal and informal presentations made by 

various Task Force members at local venues. As in 2012, the HTF conducted public education and outreach at 

local venues and community events by providing outreach and education, plant identification, and trainings in 

cooperation with CCE, CLWN and FC. The “Hydrilla Hunter” program (managed by the CLWN) expanded 

greatly during the 2013 season, with members of the West Shore Homeowners Association attending 

workshops and enlisting volunteer plant ‘spotters’.   

 

Overall, there was a lack of funding for 2013 outreach efforts, which led to a more targeted approach for 

community events (such as Sundays at the Ithaca Farmers’ Market), a bigger focus on fishing tournaments, and 

the creation of high quality hydrilla identification transparencies. The Outreach group reviewed 2011 and 2012 

efforts to determine opportunities for greater efficiency. This review allowed for greater outreach focus and 

more streamlined collaboration, while targeting outreach to areas of greatest concern. The outreach efforts 

remain a success and are a vital component of the overall Project. The HTF Outreach Committee will review 

and assess 2013 outreach activities to develop an action plan for 2014.  
 


